
Flora Square 



CH=chain
SC=single crochet
HDC=half double crochet
DC=double crochet 

ABBREVIATIONS

Intermediate 

SKILL LEVEL

4”= rounds 1-4 
in pattern 

GAUGE

12X12 inch square 

MEASUREMENTS

What you'll need
Furls Wander yarn in (CC1=Contrast
color 1). Aurora, (CC2=Contrast color
2)Mist and (MC=Main color) Tundra
worsted weight 
Yards/Meters needed:

YARN WEIGHT

H-5 mm hook 
Or size needed to obtain gauge

NEEDLES/HOOK

Stitch marker
Tapestry needle
Scissors

NOTIONS

Details
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Contact me via threefatescrochetdesigns@gmail.com if you have any
questions.

Notes

Policies

If you are on Instagram, please use #florasquare and tag me
@threefatescreations so I can see what you make.

SPECIAL STITCHES

Puff stitch=(Yo,insert hook in stitch,yo,pull yarn through stitch) three times. You
should have 7 loops on hook. Yo, pull through all 7 loops. Ch 1 to close stitch. 

This pattern and photos are property of Three Fates Creations and may not
be altered, shared, or sold. Do not rewrite any part of this design and sell as
your own design. You’re welcome to sell finished products made with this
pattern, but please credit the design to me: Three Fates Creations link to my
website: www.threefatescreations.com 



CHAIN 3. Join with slst to 1st ch. 

Rnd 1: In CC1, Ch1, Sc in center of ring 8 times. Join with a slst to 1st sc of the
round.

Rnd 2: Ch 2, (P-st in sc, ch 1) in each sc. Join with slst to 1st p-st. Change toMC.

Rnd3: With MC, slst to ch-1 sp. Ch 3, 2dc in ch-1 sp. *ch1, (p-st,ch 2, p-st) in next ch
sp, ch 1, 3 dc in next ch space. Repeat from* around. Ch 1. Slst to 1st ch. 

Rnd 4: slst next 2 dc. Slst in ch space.  ch 3, 2dc in ch space. * ch1, (p-st,ch 2, p-st)
in next ch space, (ch 1 ,3dc in next ch sp) twice. Repeat from * around. Ch 1, 3 dc
in last ch-space. Ch 1. Slst to ch-3.

Rnd 5: Slst in next 2 dc. Slst in ch-space, ch 3, 2dc in same ch-space. * ch 1, (p-
st,ch 2, p-st) in next ch-space,(ch 1, 3dc in next ch-sp) 3 times.Repeat from * 2
more times. 9p-st,ch 2,p-st) in next ch-sp, (ch1, 3 dc in next ch-sp) 2 times. Ch 1,
slst to ch-3 space.

Rnd 6: slst in next 2 dc, slst in next ch-space, ch 3, 2 dc in same space. *ch 1, (p-st,
ch 2,p-st) in next ch-space, (ch1,3 dc in next ch-space)4 times.repeat from * 2
more times. Ch 1, (p-st, ch 2, p-st), (ch 1,3 dc in next ch-space) 3 times. Ch 1, slst in
ch-3 space.

Rnd 7:  slst in next 2 dc, slst in next ch-space, ch 3, 2 dc in same space. *ch 1, (p-
st, ch 2,p-st) in next ch-space, (ch1,3 dc in next ch-space) 5 times. Repeat from * 2
more times. Ch 1, (p-st, ch 2, p-st), (ch 1,3 dc in next ch-space) 4 times. Ch 1, slst in
ch-3 space. Change to CC2.

Rnd 8- 12: With CC2, ch 3, dc in each stitch and ch-space until you reach the ch-2
space.* (P-st,ch 2, p-st) in ch-2, dc in each stitch and ch-space until you reach the
corner ch-2 space. Repeat from * 2 more times. (P-st,Ch 2, p-st) in Ch-2 space, dc
in each stitch and Ch-space across. Slst to first Ch-3.

Pattern



FINISHING
Fasten off and weave in ends. 

Rnd 13: With CC1, ch 2, hdc in each stitch and ch-space until you reach the ch-2
space.* (P-st,ch 2, p-st) in ch-2, hdc in each stitch and ch-space until you reach
the corner ch-2 space. Repeat from * 2 more times. (P-st,Ch 2, p-st) in Ch-2 space,
hdc in each stitch and Ch-space across. Slst to first Ch-3.


